Hi friends,
We are coming into the 4th Sunday of Advent and Christmas is right around the corner!

CHRISTMAS EVE AT THE DRIVE IN
We apologize! We posted the wrong times for the Christmas Eve Drive-In Service. The correct
times are 5 pm & 7 pm on Christmas Eve. We will be having a special time of worship. Because
we are unable to meet inside our Sanctuary for a “Normal” Candlelight Service we will
be presenting a Drive-In church service that includes video projection, spoken word, music and
candlelight to celebrate this most holy night! Come and participate in the comfort of your warm
car at this creative and meaningful Christmas Eve event. Go to
https://reopen.church/r/yYVuCLI4 to register your parking spot for one of the services. We are
limited to 45 parking spaces so when you register record how many cars you will have NOT how
many people are in the car.

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Dec 20th 10:30 am
2020 was normally scheduled for the year that our Sunday School and Children’s Ministries
would organize and present a Christmas Program. Because we are required to continue with
Virtual Worship services, Chuck Smith has created a recording and filming studio it the church
so that our kids can come in individually and film their lines and scenes for a full production
video of our kids Christmas program. (Thank you, Chuck, for your hard work in putting this
together!) Tune in to our YouTube
channel https://www.youtube.com/user/PiratesoftheColumbia Sunday, December 20th at 10:30
am for this very special program!!

VIRTUAL ½ HOUR COFFEE HOUR
Each Sunday at 11:30am
Join us at 11:30 am after our Sunday Worship Service for an open Zoom format to connect
and share a cup of coffee with one another. After our Sunday Worship Service, we will have an
open Zoom conference for people to stop in see each other face to face and just reconnect with
one another. Feel free to stop in for a few minutes, or for the whole half hour and see who needs
a haircut and say hello to friends. Follow this zoom link at 11:30am Sunday Morning to log
in. https://greaternw.zoom.us/j/92776382874 - Meeting ID: 927 7638 2874
I hope you can join us for these special events we have scheduled!
Reminder:
There is plenty of Pep's Bean Soup for sale in the church office!! Stop and buy a bag or
more for $8.00 each!! Please have a check or exact change ready when you come in to
avoid any direct contact due to Covid-19. We hope to see you soon!!
Now… God wash your hands!
Pastor Mark

